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PRAYER FOCUS
Matt 28: 19-20
commands us to go
and make disciples,
baptizing & teaching
to obey Jesus’
commands.

PRAYER FOCUS
Father, teach us to
know Your will for us
in order that we may
pray according to
Your will.


Father, help us to
obey You; to be more
holy, more joyful and
more loving.
Give us wisdom to
discern Your plan

Father, we pray for
our daily tangible
needs after we have
sought Your kingdom
and Your
righteousness.

1 Synodical Committee

dailypraycal@hot.rr.com

2

Father, help us to
overcome all that
interferes with our ability
to truly praise and
worship You. Fill us with
a passion that strives for
holiness. Multiply our
ability to love our
neighbor.

9

Father God, give me a
heart of celebration at the
start of this Passion
Week. Renew my passion
for You. Stir my hunger
to know You better. May
the reality of Jesus strike
me in a fresh new way.

16

Resurrection
Sunday. Praise the Holy
name of Jesus. My Lord,
Your love & sacrifice has
filled us with hope. I am
captivated by Your all
encompassing peace. To
God be the glory for ever
and ever!

23 Lord Jesus, I affirm
that I trust in You. I
believe that there is no
other way to salvation
and eternal life other than
through faith in You.
Jesus, You are my Lord
and Savior. I love You.

3

If you have been
wronged by someone, you
will be in chains until you
forgivethat person. Don’t
ask God to punish them.
Instead, pray for God to
give you the power to
forgive and be set totally
free.

10 If there is someone
reading this who is not
absolutely certain they
are going to Heaven, I say
to you, reach out and
accept and invite the Lord
Jesus into your heart, into
your life. Salvation!

17

Thomas missed the
first resurrection
appearance of Jesus due
to his beligerant
pessimism. Lord, we pray
You help us realize that
the opposite of love is not
hate but apathy. We pray
for fiath and passion.

24

Lord, it is not
enough to just know
about Your Kingdom. I
know You called me to
possess it when I was born
again. Help me to
overcome all that keeps
me from experiencing the
fullness of Your Kingdom

4 There are likely many 5 Father God, Every day
people in our churches
who are bitter & have an
axe to grind with someone
about something. This
destroys our ability to
worship & live in victory.
Pray God reveals any
bitterness in your heart.

11

I need You. May the Holy
Spirit constantly guide me
and remind me that I am
a new creature in Jesus
Christ. I thank You that I
no longer have to depend
on my own wits and
wisdom. Praise God!

12

Father God, as I
prepare for Easter, make
me aware of the ways I
shut You out of my life.
Find ways to open my
heart so that I may let
You in. I really want to
follow You every day.

We cannot discover
the truth about
Christianity by remaining
an aloof spectator. Easter
invites us to get in the
game. Pray about how
Jesus wants you to get
involved as His servant.

18

19

Do you believe that
America & many nations
are on the verge of a great
spiritual awakening?
Pray that day is near.
Pray that God will anoint
your hands to the
spiritual war for the heart
and soul of America.

25

Pray about
wrapping your life
around Jesus. He is the
purest man we can ever
know. Jesus, I want to
wrap my life around You
but I can’t do it of my
own power. Lord,
empower me!

Lord, minister Your
power and presence to
those who have lost their
way and now primarily
worship the things of this
world. Pierce the veil of
darkness that obscures
their ability to see with a
light to find their way.

26

Do you long for a
clearer sense of purpose
in your life. Amidst all of
the distractions in this
often crazy world, how
have we neglected Jesus?
Lord, reveal Yourself to
us and how I may fill
emptiness with purpose.

6

Father, Satan has
attacked our homes and
led many of our children
away captive. Restore
our families. Water the
seed planted in our
children that it will grow
a harvest of faith into
salvation.

13

Thank You Jesus,
for giving us Your Lord’s
Supper we can celebrate
in remembrance of You;
Remembrance of Your
body and blood You left
with us as the Lord’s
Supper.

20

Father God, it is the
desire of my heart to walk
in all that You have for
me. I can never do that
unless You help me defeat
passivity and fear. Help
me change and serve You
and do Your will with
passion that grows.

27

Lord, I know that
You desire greater things
of me. You desire for me
the courage to attempt
great new things for Your
Kingdom. Power to
mount up and soar like an
eagle. Faith to move out!
Courage to start.

7

meets. Father God, we
pray Your guidance and
presence for this meeting.
We pray that You will
grant wisdom, vision and
discernment for each of
the committee members.

8 Pray for the scores of

Father, in days of old,
prophets, priests & kings
were anointed with oil
forshadowing our Lord’s
anointing by the Holy
Spirit. May all in our
church be keenly aware of
our anointing with the
Holy Spirit.

people in America who
refuse to praise Jesus
because their hearts are
hardened. Pray for all
who have allowed their
faith to go to sleep. Pray
for a nation-wide
awakening.

14

15

Dear Jesus, I cannot
even begin to comprehend
the pain and suffering
You endured for me and
all mankind. Thank You
for visiting earth in the
flesh. Lord, come and fill
my life.

21

Father, I am
inviting You to take me to
a higher level of faith and
trust. I pray this with
expectation that You will
open wide the doors of
opportunity establishing
Your Kingdom in my life.
Be my guide.

28

Pray for your
church and your pastor.
Ask God to grant us
wisdom and vision to
make the church a vessel
for healing and revival
and a means of inpacting
people with the gospel
and the love of Christ.

Ask the Lord to
touch your heart today.
He has the power to
transform you and the
power to meet your every
need by the power of his
unmeasurable grace.
Invite Him into your life.

22

Lord Jesus, dwell
among us as we renew our
intimacy with You. We as
a people and a church
seek to nurture our first
love and relationship with
You. Help us keep our
focus on the path that
leads to Your Kingdom.

29

Camps coming up
at Hus Encampment.
Pray for God’s guidance
as leaders make plans

30

Lord, help me to
recognize the plans You
have for me. Give me
ears to hear You clearly.

